
October is Apples

Did you know? Fun Facts

Preparation & Cooking TipsNutrition & Health Benefits

Fiber - Keeps digestion running smoothly
Vitamin C - Helps wounds heal, is important for 
the immune system, and is an antioxidant, which 
protects our cells from damage.
Potassium - Helps maintain normal blood pressure

Select - Choose firm apples with smooth and shiny 
skin.
Store - Refrigerate in a plastic bag for up to 3 
weeks.
Prepare - Eat whole or sliced. Leave on the skin for
extra nutrients.

There are over 7,500 varieties of apples 
grown around the world. A few Wisconsin 
favorites include Gala, McIntosh, Golden 
Delicious, Honey Crisp, and Cortland.
Apples were used as symbols of love in 
ancient Rome and Greece.
Each person eats close to 65 apples per year.

Fresh apples grown in Wisconsin are usually 
ready to pick in late August through October.
Johnny Appleseed was a real person, he was 
born in 1774. He traveled around planting apple 
trees and teaching farmers to care for them.
Wisconsin apple orchards produce over 49 
million pounds of apples each year.



Information adapted from Wisconsin Harvest of the Month.

3 large sweet, crisp apples (such as Honeycrisp, Fuji, Jazz, or Pink Lady)
3/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon

Preheat oven to 200 degrees F and line two baking sheets with parchment 
paper or silpat mat.
Wash, core and thinly slice apples into 1/8 inch-thick rounds.
Arrange apples in a single layer on baking sheets. Sprinkle with cinnamon.
Bake for 1 hour, then remove baking sheets and switch the pans position 
on the upper and lower racks. Continue baking for 1 to 1.5 additional hours 
or until chips are crisp.
Turn off the oven and let apples sit in the oven for 1 hour as it cools down 
to crisp further.
Store in an airtight container for up to 1 week.

Ingredients:

Preparation:
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

Apple Chips

Source: https://www.wellplated.com/apple-chips/


